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Abstract. "63@3A3/@16E/A1=<2C1B32B=/AA3AAB63>=A7B7D37<σC3<13=4B630C::1/:453<=BG>3A=<
nutrient use efficiency in their diet to increase meat productivity. The aim of this study was to perform
an analysis of the efficiency of consumption and use of nutrients in the diet by purebred Simmental
calves and their first-generation crosses (F1) with Red Steppe and Russian Black Pied cattle.
The results of the study show that crossbred bulls ½ Simmental x ½ Russian Black Pied cattle
exceeded thoroughbred calves of the same age of the Simmental breed and crossbred youngsters ½
Simmental x ½ Red Steppe breed in terms of nutrient consumption by 8.4-1030.5 g (2.0–11.70%), the
amount of digested nutrients by 10.7–948.7 g (3.5–16.0%) and the value of the digestibility coefficient
by 0.28–3.24%. Crossbred calves ½ Simmental x ½ Red Steppe breed showed minimal differences in
the analyzed indicators. This study shows that the targeted selection of animals from different breeds
for crossbreeding results in better nutrient intake and productivity, which opens new perspectives for
the meat industry.
Introduction
Currently, there is a shortage of meat production,
=KH=;A9DDQ:==>HJG<M;LAGFAFL@=*MKKA9F=<=J9LAGF
It is necessary to develop and implement a program
for the accelerated development of cattle breeding to
>MDδDDL@=EAKKAF?9EGMFLKG>E=9LႤ+=<QC@  ႣLG
solve this problem. Therefore, the industry’s primary
direction is the rational use of genetic resources in
Russian selection (Kayumov, 2019). In the Russian
=<=J9LAGF L@= >GJ=EGKL 9EGMFLK G> :==> 9J= G:tained from the rearing of the super-replaced young
herd and rejected animals from the main herds of
dairy and mixed breeds such as Red Steppe, Russian
Black Pied cattle, and Simmental.
Recently, the breeders have paid much attention
to the Simmental cattle breed. The performance potential of the Simmental fattening bulls has been improved by selective breeding during the past decades,
resulting in changes in fattening and slaughter traits
of bulls (Honig, 2020). This breed has plenty of economically useful qualities, such as a high level of meat
productivity and others. Simultaneously, the valuable
properties of the Simmental animals are inherited not
only during purebred breeding but also during crossbreeding (D’Occhio, 2019).
,@= HMJHGK= G> L@AK KLM<Q O9K LG 9KK=KK L@= =>δciency of consumption and use of nutrients in the diet
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LAGF;JGKK=KႤ ႣOAL@*=<+L=HH=9F<*MKKA9FD9;C
Pied cattle.
Materials and Methods
The studies were carried out in 2016–2018 in the
Limited liability company (LLC) “Zailechye” in the
'J=F:MJ?J=?AGFMJAF?L@AKK;A=FLAδ;=PH=JAE=FL
three groups of 6-month-old bulls (15 animals in
each group) were formed according to the following
genotypes: group I – Simmental breed, group II – ½
Simmental x ½ Red Steppe, and group III – ½ Simmental x ½ Russian Black Pied cattle.
Animals in the groups differed only in the breed.
Other indicators such as age and weight were balanced
AF9DDL@J==?JGMHK9F<<A<FGLKA?FAδ;9FLDQ<A>>=J
Throughout the experiment, young animals were
kept at the feedlot under year-round stall maintenance. The conditions of keeping and feeding corJ=KHGF<=<LGL@=*MKKA9F=<=J9LAGFʭKKL9F<9J<K9F<
were the same for all three groups (GOST 32855-2014
Requirements in raising and feeding cattle young
livestock for meat production food-stuffs for children.
+L9F<9J< L=;@FGDG?A;9D HJG;=KKႣ ==< ;GFKMEHLAGF
was promoted monthly for two adjacent days according to the difference in the mass of the given feed and
uneaten residues. Young animals of all groups were
provided with a complete, balanced feeding, which
contributed to the manifestation of the genetic potential of meat productivity.
During the balance (physiological) experiment,
feed consumption was assessed daily for three animals from the group. The consumption and use of
nutrients were determined according to the balanced
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experiment results, considering the diet’s chemical
composition. Three animals were selected from each
group, composing balanced groups according to the
principle of a mini-herd (from each already formed
group of 15 animals, three bulls were selected, only
for the balanced experiment) to carry out digestibility
balance experiments, since they are costly.
The data were proceeded using the Statistica Statgraf software package. Arithmetic means with standard deviations are presented in Tables 1–3. The
Student’s t-test compared the mean values for indeH=F<=FL N9JA9:D=K Ⴄ,9:D=K ʪ Ⴃ ,@= KA?FAδ;9F;= G>
differences between means was reported at P 0.01
and P 0.05. In the physiological experiment, the
number of animals was reduced. Only this experiment was conducted using the mini-herd principle
due to the high complexity and cost of this study. It
was not possible to carry out an accurate statistical
analysis due to the small amount of data. However, it
is planned to repeat this experiment with more animals in the future.
Results
The analysis results in the balanced experiment
K@GOL@=AFεM=F;=G>?=FGLQH=GFL@=;GFKMEHLAGF
of individual nutrients in the diet (Table 1).
The leading position in the consumption of all
types of feed nutrients was occupied by crossbred
bulls (½Simmental x ½ Russian Black Pied cattle.)
of group III. Purebred bulls of the Simmental breed
Ⴄ?JGMH !Ⴃ 9F< L@=AJ δJKL?=F=J9LAGF ;JGKK:J=<K Ⴄt
+AEE=FL9DȌt*=<+L=HH=ႣG>?JGMH!!O=J=AF>=JAGJ
to them in dry matter consumption by 200.0 g (2.1%,
P < 0.05) and 1030.0 g (11.7%, P < 0.01), organic matter by 189.4 g (2.1%, P < 0.05) and 968.6 g

(11.6%), crude protein by 24.6 g (2.1%) and 126.7 g
(11.7%, P < 0.01), crude fat by 8.4 g (2.0%, P < 0.05)
9F<  ?Ⴄ Ⴀ( Ⴃ;JM<=δ:=J:Q ?
(2.1%, P < 0.05) and 230.7 g (11.7%, P < 0.01 ), and
FALJG?=F>J===PLJ9;LAN=KM:KL9F;=KႤ&Ⴃ:Q
?
(2.1%, P < 0.05) and 568 g (11.6%, P < 0.01).
JGKK:J=<;9DN=KႤt+AEE=FL9DȌt*=<+L=HH=Ⴃ
of group II showed the smallest consumption of all
types of nutrients in feed. Purebred calves of the Simmental breed of group I surpassed them in dry matter
consumption by 830.0 g (9.4%, P < 0.01), organic
matter by 779.2 g (9.3%, P < 0.01) , crude protein by
102.1 g (9.4%, P < 0.01), crude fat by 34.8 g (9.3%,
( Ⴃ;JM<=δ:=J:Q  ?Ⴄ Ⴀ( Ⴃ
FALJG?=F>J===PLJ9;LAN=KႤ&Ⴃ:Q  ?Ⴄ Ⴀ(
< 0.01). It is known that nutrients received from food
are digested and absorbed only partially. Then they
are included in metabolic processes taking place in
the animal’s body. Undigested nutrients are excreted
in the feces (Van Gastelen, 2019).
!LK@GMD<:=L9C=FAFLG9;;GMFLL@9LL@==>δ;A=F;Q
G> <A?=KLAGF G> >==< FMLJA=FLK AK KA?FAδ;9FLDQ AFεMenced by a complex of factors, both phenotypic and
?=FGLQHA;Ⴄ'KK  Ⴃ,@AKAK;GFδJE=<:QGMJKLM<Q
J=KMDLKO@A;@K@GOL@=AFεM=F;=G>;9D>?=FGLQH=AF
the experimental groups on the digestibility of nutrients (Table 2).
At the same time, the crossbred bulls (½ Simmental x ½ Russian Black Pied cattle) of group III showed
the maximum amount of digested substances. They
surpassed the purebred peers of the Simmental breed
of group I and crossbred young animals (½ Simmental x ½ Red Steppe) of group II in terms of the
amount of digested dry matter, respectively, by 244.8
g (3.7%, P < 0.05) and 948.7 g (16.0%, P < 0.01), or-

Table 1. Amount of nutrients taken with feed by experimental young animals (on average for one animal per day), g
+A?FAδ;9F;=

Group
Characteristic

I

II

III

I
and
II

I
and
III

II
and
III

Statistical indicator
X ± Se

Cv

X ± Se

Cv

X ± Se

Cv

Dry matter

9662.5 ± 56.42

2.14

8832.5 ± 52.34

2.02

9862.5 ± 64.21

2.16

**

*

**

Organic matter

9102.1 ± 46.46

2.01

8322.9 ± 47.12

2.14

9291.5 ± 52.19

2.33

**

*

-

Crude protein

1188.5 ± 15.64

1.88

1086.4 ± 14.21

1.7

1213.1 ± 15.92

1.88

**

-

**

405.8 ± 4.81

2.1

371.0 ± 4.24

1.66

414.2 ± 5.12

2.18

*

*

**

JM<=δ:=J

2164.4 ± 29.22

3.14

1978.5 ± 28.06

3.01

2209.2 ± 30.01

3.23

**

*

**

&

5343.4 ± 34.11

3.2

4887.0 ± 36.18

3.32

5455.0 ± 38.71

3.31

**

*

**

Crude fat

%=9FN9DM=KAFJGOK<A>>=J9L(к %=9FN9DM=KAFJGOK<A>>=J9L(к 
brAF9;;MJ9L=<9L90ʪE9KKႤ?Ⴃ+=ʪKL9F<9J<=JJGJǨQʪ<A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FLႤႠႣ
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Table 2. The number of nutrients digested by the experimental young animals (on average per one animal per day), g
+A?FAδ;9F;=

Group
Characteristic

I

II

III

I
and
II

I
and
III

II
and
III

Statistical Indicator
X ± Se

Cv

X ± Se

Cv

X ± Se

Cv

6632.3 ± 40.31

1.3

5928.4±39.61

1.22

6877.1 ± 41.62

1.33

***

*

**

Organic matter
6424.3 ± 28.16
1.16 5762.8 ± 24.84 1.08 6610.0 ± 26.23
Crude protein
801.2 ± 6.28
1.9
719.5 ± 5.85
1.88
832.6 ± 6.18
Crude fat
293.6 ± 4.13
2.16
260.6 ± 3.09
2.04
304.3 ± 3.21
JM<=δ:=J
1225.9 ± 17.42
2.33 1095.3 ± 15.21
2.1
1268.5 ± 19.43
&
4103.6 ± 28.12
1.9 3,687.4 ± 26.21 1.81 4204.6 ± 29.32
%=9FN9DM=KAFJGOK<A>>=J9L(к %=9FN9DM=KAFJGOK<A>>=J9L(к 
%=9FN9DM=KAFJGOK<A>>=J9L(л 
0ʪE9KKႤ?Ⴃ+=ʪKL9F<9J<=JJGJǨQʪ<A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FLႤႠႣ

1.1
1.82
2.1
2.52
2.02

***
**
***
**
**

*
**
**
**
*

***
***
***
***
**

Dry matter

ganic matter by 186.0% g (2.9%, P < 0.05) and 847.2
g (14.7%, P < 0.001), crude protein by 31.4 g (3.9%,
P < 0.01) and 113.1 g (15.7%, P < 0.001), crude
fat by 10.7 g (3.6%, P < 0.01) and 43.7 g (16.8%, P
 Ⴃ;JM<=δ:=J:Q ?Ⴄ  Ⴀ( Ⴃ9F<
173.2 g (15.8%, P < 0.001), and nitrogen-free extracLAN=KႤ&Ⴃ:Q  ?Ⴄ  Ⴀ( Ⴃ9F<  ?
(14.0%, P < 0.01).
Purebred bulls of the Simmental breed of group I
surpassed the crossbred bulls (½ Simmental x ½ red
steppe) of group II in terms of the amount of digested
dry matter by 703.9 g (11.9%, P < 0.001), organic
matter by 661.5 g (11.5%, P < 0.001), crude protein by 81.7 g (11.4%, P < 0.01), crude fat by 33.0 g
Ⴄ Ⴀ( Ⴃ;JM<=δ:=J:Q ?Ⴄ Ⴀ(
 Ⴃ9F<FALJG?=F>J===PLJ9;LAN=KႤ&Ⴃ:Q  
g (11.3%, P < 0.01).
In the process of digestion of nutrients in the gasLJGAFL=KLAF9DLJ9;LG>9FAE9DKL@=QMF<=J?GKA?FAδ;9FL
structural changes. At the same time, they acquire the
ability to take part in metabolic processes and the formation of organs and tissues.

,@=N9DM=G>L@=<A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FL;@9J9;terizes the diet effectiveness in the animal’s body, expressed as a percentage. Moreover, in certain types of
FMLJA=FLKALKD=N=D@9KKA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=K=KA<=K
L@= N9DM= G> L@= <A?=KLA:ADALQ ;G=>δ;A=FL <=H=F<K GF
the genetic characteristics of animals. This position
AK;GFδJE=<:QL@=J=KMDLKG>GMJJ=K=9J;@Ⴄ,9:D= Ⴃ
The leading position in terms of the digestibility
;G=>δ;A=FL G> 9DD LQH=K G> FMLJA=FLK G> L@= J9LAGF
was occupied by crossbred bulls (½ Simmental
x ½ Russian Black Pied cattle) of group III. Their
advantage over purebred animals of the Simmental
breed of group I and crossbred young animals (½
Simmental x ½ Red Steppe) of group II in terms
G> L@= <A?=KLA:ADALQ ;G=>δ;A=FL O9K 9K >GDDGOK Ⴀ
and 2.61%, respectively, for dry matter; 0.56% and
1.90% for organic matter; 1.22% and 2.40% for crude
protein; 1.12% and 3.24% for crude fat; 0.78% and
Ⴀ >GJ ;JM<= δ:=J  9F<  Ⴀ 9F<  Ⴀ >GJ
FALJG?=F>J===PLJ9;LAN=KM:KL9F;=KႤ&ႣJGKK:J=<
9FAE9DKႤt+AEE=FL9DȌt*=<+L=HH=ႣG>?JGMH!!
KDA?@LDQ<A>>=J=<AFL@=<A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FLAF9DD

Table 3.A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FLK:Q=PH=JAE=FL9DQGMF?9FAE9DKႠ
Group
II
Characteristic
Statistical indicator
X ± Se
Cv
X ± Se
Cv
Dry matter
68.64 ± 0.12
0.30
67.12 ± 0.14
0.31
Organic matter
70.58±0.24
0.81
69.24 ± 0.25
0.84
Crude protein
67.41 ± 0.15
0.43
66.23 ± 0.12
0.40
Crude fat
72.35 ± 0.22
2.30
70.23 ± 0.21
2.26
JM<=δ:=J
56.64 ± 0.30
1.33
55.36 ± 0.26
1.30
&
76.80 ± 0.31
1.26
75.45 ± 0.28
1.23
0ʪE9KKႤ?Ⴃ+=ʪKL9F<9J<=JJGJǨQʪ<A?=KLA:ADALQ;G=>δ;A=FLႤႠႣ
I
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III
X ± Se
69.73 ± 0.17
71.14 ± 0.23
68.63 ± 0.16
73.47 ± 0.24
57.42 ± 0.29
77.08 ± 0.34

Cv
0.36
0.80
0.45
2.33
1.30
1.30
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types of nutrients. They were inferior to the purebred
animals of the Simmental breed of group I in terms of
the analyzed indicator to dry matter by 1.52%, organic
matter by 1.34%, crude protein by 1.18%, crude fat
:Q  Ⴀ ;JM<= δ:=J :Q  Ⴀ 9F< FALJG?=F>J==
=PLJ9;LAN=KM:KL9F;=KႤ&Ⴃ:Q  Ⴀ
Discussion and Conclusions
Animals receive nutrients with the consumption
of feed, which contributes to the vital activity of their
body. Nutrients entering the animal’s body with feed
become material for organ and tissue development and
involve in all body metabolic processes (Broadhead et
al., 2019).
In this study, the leading position in the consumption of all types of feed nutrients was occupied by
crossbred bulls (½ Simmental x ½ Russian Black Pied
cattle) of group III.
Crossbreeding is an up-and-coming method in animal husbandry. Crossbred bulls result in better nutrient
intake and productivity, which opens new perspectives

for the meat industry (Van Raden, 2020). The use of
beef breed sires, especially of late-maturing breeds,
in dairy herds improves the carcass characteristics
and carcass gain of the slaughtered progeny, most
noticeable in young bulls (Eriksson, 2020).
Three breed-sex types of cattle were examined
within a similar study for their growth performance
and carcass quality in an organic production setting
(Murphy, 2017, 2018). It was concluded that
combined use of genetically superior crossbred
beef breed x Holstein bulls and heifers may be an
alternative to purebred Holstein bulls in organic
beef production of young cattle because of their
improved carcass weight and carcass conformation,
similar growth performance and lower total feed
intake (Vestergaard, 2019).
In this study, young bulls of all experimental groups
were distinguished by a high level of consumption and
use of nutrients. However, the leading position was
G;;MHA=<:QL@=δJKL?=F=J9LAGF;JGKK:J=<9FAE9DKG>
Simmentals with Russian Black Pied cattle.
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